CEESA is an educational service organization that promotes professional and personal collaboration among educators working in private, independent international schools in the Central and Eastern European region. Annual membership runs from July 1 until June 30.

Schools and organizations wishing to join CEESA should complete the appropriate form below.

**CEESA Membership Categories**

**Full Member**
Open to American style International Schools supported by the Office of Overseas Schools, which operate within the Central and Eastern European region, support CEESA’s Mission and Vision, share CEESA’s core values, wish to participate in CEESA’s conferences and institutes and enjoy the privileges of Member Status, and are accredited by a CEESA-recognized accrediting agency.

**Associate School**
Open to any school operating outside the US that supports CEESA’s Mission and Vision, shares CEESA’s core values, and wishes to participate in CEESA’s conferences and institutes and enjoy the privileges of Affiliate Status.

**Associate Organization**
Open to publishers and providers of educational materials, and other businesses and organizations wishing to participate in CEESA’s conferences and events and enjoy the privileges of Associate Status.

**Questions**
Please contact Helena Kereta at helena@ceesa.org with inquiries.